DAY 1 - SUNDAY
after 2 pm pick-up

pick-up from thirroul station

6 pm introduction

meet everyone

guests take a train from sydney central to thirroul and will be picked up
at the station. they will be checked in to their room and shown around
the premises.

we introduce you to our staff members and surf coaches. we also make
sure you all know each other. you will be surprised how many life-long
friends you have by the time you leave!

DAY 2 - MONDAY
8 am breaky

Breakfast at Jose Jones

pancakes, cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher, coffee, tea & special
mince pies!. the best way to start the day at the surf camp and all laid on
for you by our excellent chefs

9 am meet up

intro

10 am surf sesh

catch your first wave

12 pm lunch

lunch is served

1:30 pm surf sesh

shaka!

4 pm return

wash the salt off and get ready!

6:30 pm dinner

Nothing beats an ozzy bbq!

everyone will meet up in the recreational area in the surf lodge for a
brief about the coming week
this surf session will be held during the best time, tide and wind
conditions and we will find the perfect location for those conditions. are
you ready to catch and ride your first wave?
depending on where we went to surf, you can enjoy your lunch at the
beach or back at the motel!

Next time you catch a wave, throw your coaches a shaka and a "yeeew".
You will see this helps with catching waves!
take a refreshing shower and relax before dinner starts. time to rest
those arms from all the paddling!

after a day of surfing you will be hungrier than ever before, and nothing
is more satisfying than the food from our famous ast bbq night! of course,
you may combine the food with a beer or two!

DAY 3 - TUESDAY
8 am breaky

Breakfast at Jose Jones

pancakes, cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher, coffee, tea & special
mince pies!. the best way to start the day at the surf camp and all laid on
for you by our excellent chefs

8:30 am surf check

swells, wind and waves

10 am surf sesh

perfect those pop-ups

12 pm lunch

fill those bellies up

1:30 pm hike

let's get to the top

4 pm return

wash the salt off and get ready!

6:30 pm dinner

optional christmas eve dinner

evening

go party in town!

you will learn how to interpret the weather forecast of the day to
choose the best surfing spot and prepare for the waves of the day.
this surf session will be held during the best time, tide and wind
conditions and we will find the perfect location for those conditions.

depending on where we went to surf, you can enjoy your lunch at the
beach or back at the motel!

time to hike up to the top of sublime point lookout which is one of the
escarpments behind the motel.
take a refreshing shower and relax before dinner starts. time to rest
those arms from all the paddling!
refuel your body and enjoy a quiet night (or not) before tomorrow's big
feast (Not included).
enjoy the rest of the nights in town or relax at the surf lodge with
movies and good stories.

DAY 4 - WEDNESDAY
7 am breaky

breakfast

8:30 am surf check

swells, wind and waves

9 am surf sesh

Catch and ride

12 pm christmas
lunch

AST's famous christmas lunch (included)

4 pm beach games

Games under the sun

8 pm dinner

christmas dinner time

chirtsmas pancakes, christmas cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher,
coffee, tea & special mince pies!. the best way to start the day at the surf
camp and all laid on for you by our excellent chefs

you will learn how to interpret the weather forecast of the day to
choose the best surfing spot and prepare for the waves of the day.

you get more and more confident on you board with every wave you
catch, and our coaches are there to better your skills to perfection.

the meal of the year is about to be served, and every year this feast
seems to get bigger and better! Ham on the bone, wild turkey, smoked
salmon, the list goes on and on!
after our christmas lunch we don't recommend going for a surf, so we
will play games on the beach instead! soccer, beach volleybal and lots
of christmas drinks under the summer sun!

if you are still a little hungry after the ast christmas lunch you can
make yourself some dinner (not included).

DAY 5 - THURSDAY
8 am breaky

Breakfast at Jose Jones

pancakes, cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher, coffee, tea & special
mince pies!. the best way to start the day at the surf camp and all laid on
for you by our excellent chefs

8:30 am surf check

swells, wind and waves

10 am surf sesh

perfect those pop-ups

12 pm lunch

fill those bellies up

1:30 pm surf sesh

another day, another wave

4 pm skate sesh

skate session

6:30 pm dinner

schnitty night at the beaches (optional)

evening

go party in town!

you will learn how to interpret the weather forecast of the day to
choose the best surfing spot and prepare for the waves of the day.
this surf session will be held during the best time, tide and wind
conditions and we will find the perfect location for those conditions.

depending on where we went to surf, you can enjoy your lunch at the
beach or back at the motel!

are you able to catch and ride a wave perfectly? time to start practicing
some turns and manoeuvres then!
to help you practice your turns and manoeuvres we do a weekly skate
session!
going for 2 for 1 schnitties at the beaches is a tradition at ast! so pick a
friend and go get your schnitty!

enjoy the rest of the nights in town or relax at the surf lodge with
movies and good stories.

DAY 6 - FRIDAY
8 am breaky

Breakfast at Jose Jones

pancakes, cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher, coffee, tea & special
mince pies!. the best way to start the day at the surf camp and all laid on
for you by our excellent chefs

8:30 am surf check

swells, wind and waves

10 am surf sesh

perfect those pop-ups

12 pm lunch

fill those bellies up

1:30 pm surf sesh

another day, another wave

4 pm factory visit

do you know how a surfboard is made?

6:30 pm dinner

always hungry!

evening

go party in town!

you will learn how to interpret the weather forecast of the day to
choose the best surfing spot and prepare for the waves of the day.
this surf session will be held during the best time, tide and wind
conditions and we will find the perfect location for those conditions.

depending on where we went to surf, you can enjoy your lunch at the
beach or back at the motel!

are you able to catch and ride a wave perfectly? time to start practicing
some turns and manoeuvres then!
visit to our local surfboard factory to see the expertise it takes to make
the perfect surfboard.
cook yourself a meal in the surflodges' kitchen our grab a bite at jose
jones!

enjoy the rest of the nights in town or relax at the surf lodge with
movies and good stories.

DAY 7 - SATURDAY
7 am breaky

breakfast

anytime surf sesh

the perks of living next to the ocean

anytime exploring

sydney or the gong?

evening

last chance to go out!

pancakes, cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher, coffee, tea & special
mince pies!. the best way to start the day at the surf camp and all laid on
for you by our excellent chefs

you get to surf everyday if you want to! thirroul beach is only a few
meters away.

with a train station only a few minutes walking distance away and
excellent train connections to the nearby cities, there is more than
enough to explore on your day off!

wether you want to go to wollongong or go to the beaches in thirroul,
this is the last chance you have to go out with your newly made friends!
let's go grab a beer!

DAY 8 - SUNDAY
7 am breaky

breakfast

10 am check-out

time to say goodbye (or not!?)

pancakes, cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher, coffee, tea & special
mince pies!. the best way to start the day at the surf camp and all laid on
for you by our excellent chefs

check-out for all our guests whom completed the 7 day surf camp.
guests will be driven to the train station in thirroul to get to their next
destination.

Don't want to leave yet? extend your stay for another week or 2!

